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DECISIONANDORDER

On August 16, 1979, Local 801, I.A.F.F. (Union) filed with the
Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations (Board) a carplaint  alleging
that the City of Danbury (City) had engaged ancl  was engaging in practices
prohibited by the Municipal Bsployee Relations Act (Act) in that:

Negotiations between the City and the Union have been in progress
for several nonths for a contract to succeed a contract which ex-
pired June 30, 1978. These negotiations continue and are at the
'brief' stage of the fact finding process. At no time during
these negotiations did either party propose anything related to
an on duty physical exercise program. On bbnday, August 6, 1979
the City unilaterally implmted  an on duty physical exercise
Program. On that sane date the Unionrmiledaletterto theFire
Chief and the Mayor asking that the practice k discontinued until
such tine as there was an agremt or binding arbitrators decision
on netter of the effect of the exercise program on the bargaining
unit lnfmbers. To this date theCity has notnegotiatedon the
subject of the exercise program nor has it discontinued the prcgram.
Said action by the City of Danbury was taken as a reprisal against
the members of Local 801 because of their concerted activity
regarding fire apparatus.

titer the requisite preliminary steps had been duly taken the matter cane *
before the Board for a hearing on January 26, 1980 at which the ;mrties appeared
and were fully heard. Both parties also filed written briefs on March 10 and
March 17, 1980.

On the whole record before us we make the following findings of fact,
conclusions of law, and order.

Findings of Fact

1) The City of Danbury is a municipal employer subject to the Act.

2) The Union is an enployee organization within the mming of the Act
and has at all mterial tines been the exclusive statutory bargaining repre-
sentative of a unit of the City's employees consisting of the uniformad  aud
investigatory embers of its fire departmnt with exclusions not here material.

3) On or about August 3, 1979, the chief of the fire departmnt,  acting
on behalf of the City, issued to all paid fire personnel the following order:

As per order of Chief Dertalovitz, August 6th,  1979, at approx. 8 AM
and 6 PM (after radio check) a physical fitness program shall begin.
This program will be carrim out daily in each paid Loire  house by
all paid fire personnel on duty for one (1) hour.



The ass't. chiefs shall oversee that the captains and Its.
can-y out the program - the program has been prepared by
the National Fire Academy (U.S. Dept. of Ccmerce - United
States Fire Administration).

During the physical fitness program fire personnel may dress
for each persons cmfort.

Feel free to approach myself, ass't. chiefs or officers with
any recamendations, comnents or suggestions you ney have.
As I want to have a program that will be of great value to
everyone.

4) At this tine the parties were engaged in negotiating a collective
bargaining agreement to succeed a contract theretofore in effect, and had
been so engag  for about a year.

5) During the course of such negotiations neither party offered any
proposal concerning a physical fitness program.

6) The negotiations had entered the fact finding stage.

7) The order described in paragraph 3, m, was pranulgated  without
negotiation with the Union; the City claims that "the establishment of a
physical training program  involves the exercise of responsibilities which
are inherentinmmagement." (br. p. 4)

8) On August 10, 1979, the Union filed the present canplaint.

9) On August 31, 1979, the chief of the department issued the following
supplemantary  order:

Due to misumderstandings  over the implementation of our physical
training program, the following policy shall take effect
imediateLy:1
Firefighters who wish to have a physical examination before
continuing participation in said program are excused fran
participation for a period of 4 weeks on the condition that
they obtain a physical examination within that period.

10) The physical fitness program was implemnted  pursuant to the order
of August 3, 1979. Its actuali3nplmentationvaries  fromoneplatoon to
another and in at least one platoon the exercises take as little as 25 minutes,
in others as much as 45 minutes.

11) The exercises required are not taken fram the program of the National
Fire Acadeny but rather fran those developed by the Presidential Council on
Physical Fitness and Sports distributed by courtesy of the Travelers Insurance
co. .

12) The exercises are conducted during working hours and are in addition
to all other duties to be performed by firefighters.

13) The exercise program is a rigorous one. It includes mst of the exer-
cises described in exhibit #4, viz., flexed leg back stretch; trunk twisters;
double lame pull; side bend; hip thrusts; alternate knee pull: calf raise;
mdified sit-ups: the stretch; the half-squats; pushups.

14) The exercise program was not imposed as a reprisal against members
of the Union because of their concerted activity regarding fire apparatus.

15) The contract iti effect on August 3, 1979, contained the following
provision:

The City shall have the sole and exclusive right to determine all
netters affecting the operation of the department including, but
not limited to, the right to direct and control the firefighting
force arrd  other employees; the right to hire and make temporary
transfers (other than account of Union activity) for any cause which,
in the judgment of the Chief, may affect the efficient operations
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of the Departmant; and the City's decision in all such satters
shall not be subject to contest or review by the Union or its
employees.

Conclusions of Law

1) The rquiremsnt  of an exercise (physical fitness) program for a
period of 25 minutes to an hour during working hours in addition to all
preexisting duties affects substantially the conditions of employment of
the bargaining unit matbers, and is therefore a mandatory subject of
bargaining.

2) The unilateral institution of such a program during a pericd of
ongoing negotiations at which no such program had been proposed constituted
a refusal to bargain in good faith and a violation of the Act even though
the motive for instituting the program was a legitimate one.

3) Although the City would have the right to insist, in negotiations,
that scare such program be adopted its in-pingement  on conditions of ssployment
is so substantial that the shape, content, and extent of the program are man-
datory subjects of bargaining.

4) The management rights clause in the contract did not privilege the
City to institute this program unilaterally.

Discussion

What the City did here was to add to the firefighters work load by
imposing upon them, during working hours, an exercise or physical fitness
progr~. As we have said (in a decision cited by the City) "Workload has
been held to be a condition of employmar&  and where the change has been
substantial, a major condition of employment. West Hartford /s. Ass7 v.
cecourcy, SLlJp / , /,2 Corm.  566, 582, 585-6/;  East Haven, supra /Dec. No.

121_1/;  City o!:,. .::dgeprt,  Dec. No. 1485 (1977) p. 3." The Uruon claims that
the program cc::..s:xtutes  such a major change and also that it was instituted
in retaliation Lx concerted activity regarding fire apparatus. The City on
the other hand claims that the adoption of the program was the exercise of mana-
gerial prerogative; that in any event it was not a substantial change; and that
the program was adopted for legitimate motives a& not as a reprisal for pro-
tected activity.

On the Claim of retaliation or reprisal we agree with the City. As it
points out in its brief the City had good and valid reasons for wanting a physical
fitness program for its firefighters and on the record before us we find that
these were its actual reasons, We are persuaded that retaliation or reprisal
probably played no significant part in the City's decision. This leaves for
our decision two related issues: whether the change in workload was substantial .
and whether it lay within managerial prerogative to neke it.

Much of the City's argxxxnt is concerned with the beneficial nature of a
physical fitness program. We do not need to be persuaded on this score, nor
does the Union question it. But the merit of a program does not keep it fran
being a mandatory subject of bargaining. No doubt a systematic program for
savings would benefit society as well as the individual employee yet it can
scarcely be doubted that the institution of compulsory savings muld be a man-
datory subject of bargaining. It is also clear that the institution of an
exercise program may tend to further the health and efficiency of the fire
departnmt  and so falls within the pawers vested in the proper municipal authorities.
But as the Suprems Court notes in DeCourcy the State's labor statutes guaranteeing
the right to collective bargaining have made inroads upon the exclusive nature of
scn13  of these traditional powers. West IIarfford  Ed. Ass'n v. DeCourcy, supra,
at 584.

The City points out that the evidence here failed to show that the exercise
program threatened health or safety. Fran this it urges that there was no sub-
stantial impact on working conditions, citing City of Bridgeport, w. It is
true that the basis for our holding in Dridgeport  was not shown to exist here,
but the City's argunvxt fails to recognize that a change in working conditions
may be substa7ntial  t&ouch it carries no threat to health or safety. WC rccognizcd
this in Bridgqxxt  in the passage quoted above to the effect that a substant-ial
change in workload nay be a mandatory subject of bargaining. We did not rest
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decision in Bridge= on that ground )xx.ause  we found as a fact that the addi-me.--
tion to worklcmd was trivial. Ke cannot here disriliss  the exercise prqran  AS a
trivi.al  addition to work load. n?e evidence persuades u.. that:  i.t was -- at
least iu SCXiE!  platoons -- a rigorous program t~akking  a substantial pcricxl  of
tirw:  we find this to be substantial.

Since a gccxl physical fitness pmgranl is undoub!:edly  a boon to all con-
cerned the City might well be jnstifietl  ii]  insisttilg  upon scm such progrimm
in the negotiation prxxxss. The Act does not ccqxl either party to aqce  to
the other's positiorx. Biit  the shape arc1  con'tent  and extent of such ~~@%nxi
vary greatly. Certainly the process of collective  bargaining nmy mke sunstan-
tial cmtribudons  both to the mz.ri.ts  of the program that emerges and to its
accept&ility.

O R D E R- -

Fq virtue of and pui-scant  to the pmcx  vested in the Connecticut State
Bmrd of L&or Relations by the Municipal Rnplqee Relations Act, it is

ORDEJIED,  that the City of Danbury

I. Cease ard desist frcnn implmznting  the physical fitness program
instituted by the order of August 3, 1979, or any otJlcr  such pr~ogram  having
a substantial iqact on the working ccn~itions  of mM.xrs of the bargaining
unit, unless <and  unC.il the nature, content, and eYteIit  of such prcgr?m  is
negotiated with the Union or final impasse i 8 reached in such negotiations.

II. Take the following affirmative action which the Beard finds will
effectuate the policies of the Act:

(a) Post imxef1iately  and leave posted for a period of
sixty (GO) cxxxxcutive  days from the date of posting, in a
conspicuous place where the eaployces involved custcxnxily
assemble, a copy of this Decision ati Order in its entirety; arrl

(h) Report to the Connecticut State Board of J.&or Relations
at its offices in the Ja)xx Department, 200 Poll] Brook Boulevard,
Wethersfield, Connecticut, within thirty (30) days cf the receipt
of this Decision and Grder of the steps taken by the City of
D?&xq  to ccrrply  therewiL!i.

CoLMEl'J.CoT  STATE JXXRD OF NOR P~TICXS

BY s/ Fleming James, Jr.-.-y---.-. - -
Fkmng  Jnmx;, Jr. , Chaixmn

The Honorable Donald W. Boughton
Nayor, City of Danbury
155 Deer Hill Avenue CERTIFIED
Danbury, Connecticut 06810 (RRR)

Mward J. Mitchell Thams St. Jean
110 Remington Road 7 Deerfield Avenue
Ridgefield, Connecticut 06877 Danbury, Connecticut 06810

John Crennan
79 Elaine Drive CERTIFIED
Bristol, Connecticut 06010 (RRR)

J. William Gagne, Jr., Esq.
207 Washington Street
Hartford, Connecticut 06106


